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Pkiihy, O. T.. Jan. St. A horsewhipping
In church, participated n by mluistors'
wives, in tho middle of the services, Is tho
sensation nt n colintry church just over
tho line in OklnhmnK, near Ingalls. Somo
months ago Hev. I)r. Johnsbn, of Knusaa,
succeeded Hov. Mr. Tttlloy, being called
by a faction antagonistic tar tho latter,
The Hov, Mr. Tulley oontlnued with tho
church in tho capacity of deacon. A fow
Sundays ago thd new pastor severely crit-
icised tho deacon, nnd on Sunday last Mr.
Tulloy road a lottor from Johnson's for-
me homo reflecting oU Mrs. Johnson.
Mrs. Johnson secunnl a buggy whin, with ft
which sho lashed Tulley. Thuil Mrs. Tul-
loy secured tho whip nnd lashed Mrs. John-Bo- n

Into unconsciousness. All tho partici-
pants Word arrested nnd lined.

Bad for the Settlors.
Topeka, Kan., Jan. St. Subpoenas havo

boon Issued for over 1,000 sottlors on lands
purchased from tho Union Pacific rail-
road in Dickinson, Ellsworth and Salino
counties. They nro asked to answer a suit
brought by the government to oust thorn
from the lands, which wore granted to tho
Union I'acillo by an act of congress and
afterwards sold to settlors. Tho govern-
ment claims that tho graut was invalid,
nnd that tho laud should revert to tho
government and lw? opened to settlement
under tho homostead law. If this claim
holds tho farmers have su.int remedy, as
tho Union Pacific la In tho hands of re-

ceivers.

lletlred from the Ministry.
Atlantic City, Jan. 24. Hev. James

B. Daro, pastor of tho Port Rcpubllo
Methodist Episcopal church.was arraigned
yesterday before an investigating com
mlttco composed of members of tho Now
jersey annual conterenco, to answor
charges of immoral conduct and leaving
his worK without permission of the con
ference. Rov. Mr. Dare, when accused by
tho stowards of his church, Immediately
offored to roslgn and did so, leaving the
town. Boforo entering tho ministry Rov.
JUr. LJaro was on tho stago as a mlnstrol,

Many stubborn and aggravating casts
of rheumatism that wera believed to be
incurable nnd accepted as life legacies,
have vielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surprise and gratifi-
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering and its
continued use insures an euectuai cure,
Forsale by Gruhler Bros.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
Tho following list shows the location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department:

location.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets,
25 Main nnd Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main nnd Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streetp.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

now to locate alabms.
If the alarm is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike Ave, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box,
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castor! a.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became IHss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessio & Baku, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack. tf

You Don't Have to Swear Off,

Says the St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
in an editorial about the
famous tobacco habit cure. "We know
of many cases cured by one,
prominent St. Louis architect, smoke
and chewed for twenty years; two boxes
cured him so that even the smell of
tobacco makes him sick."
Bold and guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wnsley.
No cure no pay. Book free. Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who aro not receiving their paper regu-
larly und people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, nre requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street. .

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls-as-

relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain iu the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas.
sages In male or female. It relieves re-

tention of water and pain in passing it
almcwt Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main-St.- ,

next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 3m

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. ,In;

quire at the Shenaudoah drug store, No.
B South Main street. ,

There Is good reaserfor the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. '"Davis
& Buzard. of West Monterev. Clarion
Co., Pa., says : "It has cared people that
our physicians could do nothing for. We
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham- -
oenain's uougn ltetneuy and they now
recommend It with, the rest of us." S3
and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
llros.

Smoke Brenuau's famous cigars They
are the best in the market, for fine trade
only.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

Tile rropnnltlon to Mnlin ltlpnrlnn lllglit
tho l'ruporty of tho State.

Trenton, Jan. 21. Tho Now Jersey son-
nto passed sepate bill No. 10, which re--

... 'nil 1 1...ijiiiit'.--i mi ui rum uaiivtu iu uv iiiutiuu
on city ntlnses before being recorded In the
county clerk's offices. Senator Voorhees
announced a mibllo hearing noxt Monday

i o'clock on Soiintor 'Daly's bill to havo
all riparian rights revert back to tho stnto,
nnd Senator Bradley announced a public
hearing Tuesday noon on his bill providing
that hereafter riparian rights shall' only
bo leased'. Among tho bills introduced
vero tho following Providing for a how

charter for Atlantio City, .b.dng a modifi-
cation of last year's bill to meet local ob-

jections; prohibiting tho holding of olec-- .

tlons In ny place wliero liquor is sold;
appropriating $200,000 to tho State sohool
fund.

Tho house passed tho following bills:
Sonato-bll- l No. 2;), relating to contagious
dlsoases; houso bill No. Ill, which annexes

"part? of Morris township, Morris county,
td'thd city of MofrlsWn; hdliao bill No.
18, which repeals tho act of 1892 providing
for tho publication of lh6 names of delin-
quent tax payors in Newark" and Jersey
City1; hodso blll'No. 41 to amend tho bor
ough act. These bills were introduced:
No. 127, terminates tho offlco of all dts
trlct court Judges on April 1, 1805, and
provides for tho appointment of their suc-

cessors by a Joint mooting for five year
tormsi No. 180, annexing adjoining terri-
tory to Trenton: Joint rcsolutlonNo. 8, pro- -

posing nn amendment to tho constitution
making prosecutors of tho pleas eleotlve.
The houso then decided to glvo tho direct
legislation loague a hearing noxt Tuosday
afternoon.

Both housos adjourned for tho week,

Tho Bombnrdment of Tang Chow.
Washington, Jan. 24. Captain' Folgor,

of tho United Stntos steamer Yorktown,
cablos tho navy department from Chcfoo
ns follows: "Tung Chow, China, was
bombarded by ton Japanese vessels on
Jan. 18 and 10. On tho 21st, In nnswor to
nn appeal of missionaries, tho Yorktown
transported to Chefoo sovontcon women,
children and sick of tho missionary fami-
lies. On tho 20th and 21st the Japanese,
covered by twenty-thre-e of their men-o- f

war, landed a force at Shantung promon
tory to attack tho Chinese fortifications of
Wei Hal-We- On tho 22d n small forco
was landed at Chefoo from tho Yorktown
to protect neutral citizens and property.
This landing was In common with that
from German, British and French vessels.

Dr, rarlihurst's Criticism of llyrnes.
Chicago, Jan. 24. Dr. Parkhurst, of

Now York, lectured last night upon muni-
cipal government to an audience that
filled Central MubIo hall. In recounting
his experiences ho said: "It is ono of tho
remarkable features of Superintendent
Byrnes' administration that whllo ho Is as
innocent ns a canary of what his officers
aro about, ignorant that they nro buying
captaincies, peddling fcmnlovirtuo, just as
your policemen nro.nud plnying tho guard-
Inn angol to tho bunco steorers, I never do
anything but ho is Immediately 'on to' It.
That Is ono of tho ways ho takes of show- -

lug what ho culls his sympathy with my
cause."

Popular Tennessee OfTlcIals.
Nashville, Jan. 21. Both branches

met In tho hall of representatives In joint
convention, compared tho voto for United
States senator and'dcclared Sountor Isham
G. Harris elected. James A. Harris was

stato comptroller and F. B.
Craig was stato treasurer, both
receiving every voto oast. Republicans,
Populists and Democrats all voted for tho

of these officials. This is tho
first tlmo In thirty years where all the
members havo united In the election of
theso state officials.

An Oklahoma Sensation.
Perry, O. T., Jan. 24. A sonsatlon woa

creatod here yesterday when United States
Commissioner Tobbo bound over William
Reed, a citizen from Pawueo, for perjury
for making out affidavits for contests in a
largo number of tho finest claims In Paw
nee. Reed confessed that n company of
men, somo of them very prominent, got
him drunk and gave him money to sign
tho affidavits. A number of arrests will
follow. Reed was put under $1,200 bond.

An Alleged Defeat for Japan.
Ciiefoo, Jan. 21. Advlcos received here

from report that tho Japan
ese havo been repulsed with considerable
loss. Tho Chlneso took nlno Jnpaneso
prisoners. Forolgnors nro leaving and a
tianlo nrovnlls. Tho telegraph station on
Cheng Shan Island, between Chefoo and

l, has beon abandoned. Traf
fic botweon tho two town3 Is Interrupted,

Georgia Lynchers Escape Indictment.
Savannah, Jan. 24. Telegrams from

Jasper county stnto that tho special session
of tho superior court, called to investigato
lynchings, has adjourned without return-
ing any indictments. Sovonty witnesses
were summoned, but no evidence could bo
got from thenf ns to thoso who had taken
port in tho lynchings.

Died front Grief.
HAGERSTOWN, Md., Jap. 24. At the

term of tho circuit court Jonathan
Smith, of Pleasant Valley, was convicted
of killing his brothor Solomon nnd sen-

tenced to tho penltentnry. His wlfo, aged
about 40 years, died yesterday from griot,
brought on by tho family's disgrace.

To Increase Mayor Strong's Powers.
Albany, Jan. 31. Tho Lawson power

of removal bill has paused the assembly
without amendment by a vote of 102 yeas
to 13 nays. It now goes to tho senate for
oonourrenos. Under It the mayor has four
months from Jnn. 1 to remove the heads
of New York city departments.

and Thrown Into the Itlver.
Bowling Green, Ky., Jnn. 84. Loan-de- r

Phutt, of Dunmore, Ky., was knocked
In tho head on a bridge near here during
the night, robbed of his money, overcoat,
hat nnd shoes, nnd thrown into the river.
Ho managed to swim out, but ho will dio.

NUGGETS "OF 'NEWS.

A Paris dispatch 'ys that M, Bourgeois
has ugaln abandoned the attempt to form
a'nflnhrtry forTTranoa.--

In the Oragori legislature United States
SonatorI)olh' ftfllodtff reelection by two
votes. The' contest on.

John O. Stanley, the white constable of
Vlcksburg, Miss., who killed n negro, was
sentenced to life imprisonment.

Kezll Scolsklnjei is under arrest at East
Thompson, Conn., charged with killing
his wife and daughter.

Tnrttir. tlin nrnvNUa nt n flta In n Tl

in murooco fuotorv last nlirht Antonio
Graff, nged 60; Tony Sohultz, 88, and

I Frank MoSorley, IS. woroburnod todoath.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

The Trcmtiry i:miiKinev tho Slain Tlicmo
lU'ftiro the Miniate

WASltlS'oTOW, Jan. Si. Tho troasnry
emergency was thi mniu thomo boforo tho
senato yesterday, and for tho tlmo being
tho Hawaiian question was laid aside. Mr.
Jouos (Ark.) and Mr. Smith (M J.), carh
representing a most Influential olomentlu,
tho majority of tho senato, presented plan
for nioetlug tho currency complication.
Tho propositions differed wldoly, Mr.
SmltJB providing for n temporary bond
lssuo ponding an Investigation by n"moni
otary 'commission" composed of sonntora;
members of tho house and civilians, whllq
Mr. Jones' plan provides for a bond lssuo
and n conditional restoration of silver,
Tho two senators urgod their respective
measures In speechos which received close
attention from n woll filled scunto and
crowded galleries. Mr. Turplo (Ind.) com
eluded his speech ngalnst tho Nlcaragurt
canal bill, becoming bitterly personal nt
tho clo9o against Mr. Morgan, tho nuthor
of tho bill, and against tho measure ltsolf
as tho consummation of Cheap John, Peter
mink legislation,

Mr. Dlngloy (Mo.) called tho nttentloil
of tho houso to what ho termed tho utter
failure of tho Paris tribunal's regulations
for tho protection of tho Alaskan scat
herd, and to the probability of tho comr
pleto oxtinctlon of tho herd unless steps
woro Immediately takon to secure tho co
operation of Groat Britain for tho proteor
tlon bf tho seals,' The remainder of the
day was devotod to the consideration of
tho sundry civil appropriation bill. Rapid
progress was mado. Flfty-flv-o pages of
the 105 of tho bill woredlsposod of without
amendment before adjournment.

PROBABLY LOST ON THE LAKE1.

Twentr-s- U Evidently Perished In the
Wreck of the Steamer Chlcora.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Jan. 24. Tho
mystery regarding tho fato of tho steamer
Chlcora, which loft Mllwaukco on Mon
day morning last, is cleared up by tho re-
ceipt of a telegram from South Hnvon,
Mich., stating that somo of the vessel s
upper works had beon found In tho Ico off
that port, and adding that there Is no
doubt tho stcamor has foundered. Thb
complcto list of thoso on board tho Chl
cora when sho loft Mllwaukco, all of whom of
havo probably porished, is as follows:

Captain hdward Stlncs, St. Joseph;
C. D. Simons, first mnto, Bonton Harbor; of
Bonjnmln Stlncs, socondmato, St. Joseph;
Joseph Marks, wheelman, Benton Harbor;
Thomas Robertson nnd John Hodges,
watchmon; Robert McCluro, chlof engi
neer, Detroit; A. Wlrtz, second engineer,
Dotroltj Grant A. Downoy, oiler, Dotrolt;
Nnto Lynch, cook, St. Josoph; James Ma-lon-

pantryman, Chicago; W. M. Mor
gan, head waltor, Benton Harbor; Jamos
H. Clark, clork, St. Joseph; Josso Davis,
porter, Benton Harbor; Joseph Pearl, pas
senger, St. Joseph; eight deck hands, two
llromen and ono coal passer, naiuos un
known.

James R. Clark, Captain Stlncs, Mate
Simons, Englnner McCluro nnd Nnto
Lynch, tho cook, leavo families.

Archbishop Ireland Sustained.
Rome, Jan. 21. Tho troublo growing

out of tho attack mado upon Archbishop
Irclnnd, of St. Paul, by Bishop McQuald
of Rochester, N. Y., has boon mado tho
object of nu Inquiry by tho Vatican. In a
sermon Bishop McQuald reprehended nnd
condomuod Archbishop Ireland for what
ho alleged was improper interference in
behalf of tho Republican party in tho last
stato oloctlons. Tho inquiry has now been
finished, and It is given out that tho
church authorities deeply deplore tho mis
taken courso of tho bishop. Tho nffalr
seems to havo been viowed by tho author
ities as nn oxtrnordinnry ns woll as an ex
ceptional broach of church dlsclpllno,
Archbishop Irclnnd Is sustained in all tho
positions he has takon in tho matter.

Probably Fntal Accident nt a Funeral,
l'lTTSBOnG, Jan. 24. An accident oc

curred at tho funeral of Petor Saladln at
Emsworth, near here, which may result
In tho death of two persons. A long lino
of carrlnges followed tho body to tho cem
etery. On doscondlng a steep hill tho
horses attached to a carriage occupied by
Mrs. Stroup and Mrs. Wonhorso, Bisters
of tho deceased, with tholr husbands, be--

camo frightened and veered to ono sldo of
tho road, which was a solid sheet of ice.
and rolled ovor n preclplco. Tho men were
uninjured, but both of tho womon were
seriously, if not fatally hurt.

Victory for ltaco Track Men.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 24. Counsel repre

senting tho commonwealth of Virginia
nnd tho Grango Camp association reached
nn agreement In regard to tho Injunction
ngalnst racing nt Alexander Island. In
nccordnnco with tho terms of tho agree-
ment tho injunction is suspended and rac
ing will proceod, oxcept that winter rac
ing will ceaso during February. Tho com
monwenlth of Virginia lias tho right upon
reasonnblo notlcotoonforco tho injunction
whenovor tho law Is violated.

Derided Against Petitioner Moore.
Washington, Jan. 21. Tho petition of

John G. Mooro for a mnndnmus ngnlnst
Commissioner of Internal Revenuo Miller
to provont tho collection of the income tax
was overruled by Judgo Hngucr In the
equity court of tho District of Columbia
Tho case will now be takon on appeal to
tho United States supremo court in order
to test tho constitutionality of the income
tax law.

To Kesume with
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 24. A large

force of non-unio- n glass workers from
Pittsburg and other points was taken to
the big Buckeye Gloss works, and the
plant will be started at onoe, after u strike
of two years, tub striKers nave uoeu
watehlug for non-unio- men, but were
outwitted by tho management.

A Fugitive Magistrate Arretted.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 28. Joseph B

1'lanta, the fugitive magistrate from Nan
nlmo, who is charged with oinbezzleinout.
was arrested in this oity iy ueteouvo
Hart. Plnta says ho will return homo
without extradition papers. ThoCanndlan
officials havo beon uotilled.

Another Tory Victory In Unglnnd.
Evesham, Eng., Jan. 81. Tho rosult of

tho oleotion for a member of parliament
to ropresent tho Evesham division of Wor-
cestershire, in sucoesslou to the lato Sir
Edmund Lechmore, hart., Conservative, is
that Colonol Long, the Couservatlvo can-
didate, is declared elected.

Senator Waihburn Defeated.
ST. PAUL, Jan. SI. Tho two housos met

In Joint sosslon and olectcd Governor Nel-

son on first ballot for United Statos sen-

ator. Tho ballot was as follows; Nolsou,
103: Washburn. 88: Comstook, 0; Mo--

! Clcary, 2j Donnelly, IB; Idud, 1; Mitch- -

' ell, i.

NEURALGIA nnd similar Complaints,
manntaotsred under tho stringent

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
K.PrescrioeaDy eminent pnysiciansj.

DR. RICHTER'5
fiitlBirftflntTtFaO

lnn1f.rTAT.Mnn will, TrnrlA Alrirk.4' Anchor.1
MannfRctureriOommcrzlenrathDr.Ilicliterof 9

F.Ad.Elchter&Co.,17WintaCt.,HSW70BS.i
--29 HIGHEST AWAH0- 5.-
12 Branch' Honsei. Own Glassworks.

L2i A Sfl nt!. in Snenanqoan ior wiie or a

D. K rllr. 8 Main .j.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for

Hasty Perusal.
The roads afford excellent sleighing.
Th Democratic primaries will be held
yi

Make your choice of candidates at the
primaries.

The Board of Health will meet to
morrow night.

The people are the best judges as to
who are fit for office.

A valuable horse owned by Henry
Hoehler died last night,

The election season shows a man how
many friends he hasn't got.

The Schuylkill Traction Company's
cars don't run south of Centre street.

Many of the pavements nre In a very
dangerous condition on account of Ice.

It you don't attend the primaries don't
complain about the make-u- of the
ticket.

Hardware dealers have made big sales
skates this year, despite the hard

times.
The prices of nearly all the necessariei
life are being cut, but the rents go on

forever.
It is too bad that an excellent sleighing

season and hard times struck the town
together.

John B. Scheuhlug's public school class
will enjoy a sleigh ride to Rlngtown this
evening.

John McGrail stopped a runaway team
of horses belonging to F. J, Brenuan this
morning.

The miserable workinir time at the
collieries is playing havoc with the busi
ness interests of the town

The boiler in the Lloyd street school
building that gave out on Saturday last
has been repaired aud is in operation
again, so that the building is amply
heated for the cold snap.

A nice present a box of Brennun's
Havana cigars. $1.25 per box.

Carlton Cornwell. foreman of the
uazette. Mlddletdwu. 2i. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be
in every nome. lie usea it ior a cold and
tt effected a speedy cure. He says:
ib inaeeu a grana remedy, l can recom
mend to nil. i have also seen it used for.
wbooiilntr couL'b. with the hesr. resnlta "
15 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
uros.

He Talks Cents.
Rev. William Powlck, of Shenandoah

seems to be the right stuff. He not only
wants the almshouse investigation to go
on, hut is willing to put up $10 or more as
a personal contribution to employ a Goff,
If there Is one iu the county, to push the
matter to the end. Tamaqua Courier.

Oysters !

If you want good oysters go to H. Mehl's,
105 East Centre street, next door to De vers'
barber shop. The best selected oysters In
the'town. Private parlors for ladies.

sat

Bargains in Footwear.
Call and see our variety In footwear.

Great reduction in prices. A K. Morgan's,
11 West Oak street. 1218-t- f

Unpopular M. Trlcouplj.
Athen-'- . Jin. 2i.-T- hi.ro cm bo no

doubt that of M. 'i'rlcoupls,
tho prim" iimiMvi--. wii Mother with his.
cabinet, resigned on Tuosday, had become
untenable. Tnure can be no doubt that
the appearance of tii crown prince on tho
Hold of M.mmuu Sunday List prevented a
serious cunfllot. Nn l'uollug in favor of M.
Tricoupls is perceptible.

A SnlMfrlptlnu Swindler Rent Up,
New i'o..K ,:n. .'M. vt;nu Cusson was

yesterdnv w.it.' lofd to ont- - year In Sing
Sing. H id d i'ia. h was author-- .
Izcd to c A v i Tiprnms .'orilu monas- -

try of St. r, ni urc. of Detroit. It was
nsoertaiai'd t n; ic wi. in no way
nested with the

khl hi,
tWiA9UI1KUtNlU'lriaJUIS-WXttl- l B

Mild aoC&Tntv. Fime E

THE ANtftiUN UBAttt COMrMt SOtCtS i
ABSOLUTELY PURE 1

THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL

CIGARETTE
Hat ttood the Test ol Tlmo

MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHER'
RANDS COMDINED

M. P. OQmY,.
Monougahcla Whiskey, EOo a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - 1 a qt.
Fine Old Honrbon, XXX, $1.25 a qt.
(Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt,
Superior Cognac Brandy, - tl 00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.fiO a qt.
'T7 TTtTTTr'T TlT'r- - Li .1 i i- - i. A

T uuiuunus cm nun nun riunn avif, .Liuuguu xuner uuu weiuur xieur.
llest brands of 60 Cigars and all kinds of Temperanco Drinks.

Political Cnrds.
HIGH CON VTAULiK,

JADrZ POWELL,.

Subject to Cltlz-n- s rubs. '

pO t HIGH CONS' AlJZiE,

JAMK1 EMANUEL.
Hub-ec- t to iho rules of tho Citlzons party.

port COUNCIL, Third ward.

DAVID It. JAMES.
Subject to Citizens rules.

J4 OK SCHOOL DIKkOTOlt, Second Ward,

UENJAM1N U. UHURCUU

Hubjeot to CltlzenB rules.

JJOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Second Word,

juna j. ruiuis.
Subject to Citizens rules.

BOHOOL DIRECTOR, Third Ward.JjlOR
T. It. UUWAUU9,

Subject to Citizens rules.

pOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR, Fourth ward.

.IOHN A. GRANT.

Subject to ihe Citizen party rules.

pOU SCHOOL DIRKCTOR,-Flft- h wrd,

Subject to Citizens rules.

MISCELLANI OUS.

170 K Hal At cost, new Backus watermotor.r Five (5) horse rowen Just from the ae- -
orv. AriDlv at the IlEItA'D office. North

Market street, Shenandoah, Pa.

CJ1 O fin a day to trentK selling the Royal
tO'L.UU White Metal Plater or taktnb
or ior phitlng Trade secrets, formula),

etc., turn snea iree. A pooa agent
can rriHke tnoto thtee thousand d' liars Per

r with the hoyal 1'lnter. For ttruit-- j etc.,
aaiiret-- umy s. to,, ruuing worKs, coium-bu- ,

Ohio.

MAKK DIG MONEY selling nurelecrfoTO Telepbo' e. Beil seller ou earth. Kent all
co rrplcte ready to net up; lines o( any distance,
A practlral Electric 'telephone. Our agents
maalnc to 810 a day easv. Evervbodv buvi
bit? money without work. Prices low. Ad
ono can mase t o oer monm. Aaaress w.
uarrison & va., uierit. 1.0. 11, uoiuraDus, unio.

Oemocrat c Primary Meetings.

At a regular m'ettng of the Democratic
Standing Committee, held on this dato, the
commltiee organized by electlne M. II.
Mater president nd treat-ure- of the com-m- l

tee ; J. A. Toomey v ce president, and K.
J Devers Fecretary The oommlt'ee decided
toat-sessal- candidates for nomination as

: For Council, ll.CO each j School Board,
tl.Wl High Constable, J I. CO; Auditor, 60c;
Assessors, 50o The corrmllteemen from each
ward to collect tbo above amounts and turn
them over to the treasurer. Candidates' names
will not be permitted to go before the primaries
unless thcr assessments are paid on or beforo
tbo date of holding tbo primaries.

The' primaries will be held on Thud-t-
evening, Januarr 24th. lbOo, at 7 o'clock, at the
places designated below ; First ward, at the
hou'o of Timothy O'Brien t Second ward, at
tho house of J. K. P. Sche fit s Third ward, at
BenJ. Richards Hotel; Fourth ward, at the
house of P. J. Stanton ; Filth ward, at the
aouse 01 ijnniei urennan.

By order of the Democratic! Standing Com-
mittee.

J. A Toomkt, First ward.
M. J. BcanlaN, econdward.
M. U Mast mi, Third ward.
T. J. Mii.es, Fourth ward.
E. J. UEVEH8, Fifth ward.

Shenandoah, Pa., January 15, 169o.

Citizens' Primary Meetings.

The primaries of the Citizens' Party of the
borough of Shenandoah, Pa., will be held
under the Crawford county rules on Friday,
January 35th, 1885 1 etween the hours of Sand
8 p. m., at the following places : First ward,
at the house of Will am Kecdrlctc; Second
ward, at the house of James McElhenny;
Third ward, at the house of Benjamin Richards;
Fourth ward at the house of Peter Hilly;
Fifth ward, at Schmidt's hall. All candidates
must plnce their names and assessments with
the treasurer 01 tue committee, John L.

asslor. beforo Tuesday. January 22od at 9
p.m. Positively no nai-e- will bo placed on
the tickets alter that time.

AnAM viokt, T"irst ward.
W J. AVatkins. Second ward.
A. Jl. Lamb. T ilrd ward.
Thomas BCTtrs, Fourth ward.
John L. Hassleii, Filth ward.

Standing Committee.
Shenandoah Pa., January 18,1805. 1 i

Anthony Schmicker's

lOi SOU1IT MAIN" ST.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town,
Reading beer, porter and PottHvllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give us a 0 ill.

Yoar Stomach : : :
Cannot stand the same washing thatyour boots do. and the water you drink
Un't'even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branoh.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest Whiskeys, Beer. Porter and Ale

always on tan, Come and bit one," Uuoice
drinks and cigars, Free lunch

9 to 12 p. m.

ED. BRENHAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sto.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Boat Brands of 5 and 10c Oigura.

10 North Main Street.
Kepalrlng of all kinds promptly attended to.

-- 31 South Main St.

4 Ii LiquorStore
. ..1 T-.- .l. T.i i -- t i

rasping
7

opportunities Is a sign of the good judg-
ment which la the characteristic of the
wise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy- men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
in prices of gents' furnishings at our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great FallIn gents' furn-ish'mj- s.

All bands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in
price. Now Ii the time to secure your 29
cent whlteshtrts.

K. J. S0ANLAN,
South Malu Street, SHENANDOAH.

M.J. LAWLOR,
h

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardixi Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, norter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LB Villi
Pear Alloy, Roar Coffee House.

The best rlirs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hamlng promptly attended to.

8henandoaii's Reliable

Cor. Lloyd and Whltsts.
All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- s in every

particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain. e speo

laity. Goods called or ana aeuvorea. a trui
solicited.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 North Main St.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOUTX BTIIjEBI.

nrand ritsiilav of birds and animals of all
selections and driest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning end evening.
John Wbkkb, Proprietor.
q, w. Davidsow. Bartender.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Piano Tuner.

andorrano repairs, uruera ion
21 North Main street, Bnenaouoau, wm reoeiTi
promc attentlos.


